
Comptroller Colt Resigns.

Oovernor Hagood Accepts His Resignation.

COLUMBIA, Dec. 20.-The Gov-
ornor to-day sent to the House the fol-
lowing message and accompanying
letter:

COLUMBIA, S. C., Dec. 20, 1880.
Gentlemen of the General Assen-
sembly :
I beg leave respectfully to inform

your honorable body that James C.
Coit, Esq., comptroller-general, has
this day tendered to me the resigna-
tion of his office, and that I have ac-

cepted the same.
The reasons inducing this step on

the part of the distinguished public
officer alluded to are set forth in his
letter of resignation, which is here-
with transmitted.

I have to express my regret that
the State is deprived of his valuable
service

JOHNSON HAGOOD, Governor.
OFFIcE COMPTROLLER-GENERAL,

CoLUMBIA, S. C. Dec. 18, 1880.
To His Excellency Johnson Hagood,

Governor :

Sia-I beg leave herewith to ten-
der my resignation of the office of
comptroller-general of the State of
South Carolina. In resigning the
office to which I have been elected
and into which I have been recently
installed, I feel it due to myself, as

well as to the people who placed me

there, to state the reasons which
move me to do so.

While not personally favoring the
nomination of a general ticket in
June, it was my fortune to be placed
upon the State ticket by the unani-
mous voice of the Democratic Con-
vention which met at Columbia at
that time. Within one short month
thereafter, while engaged in an earn-

est endeavor to discharge faithfully
the duties whish bad been previously
imposed upon me and feeling as I
thought a just pride in having done
so with honor to myself, I was sud-
denly stricken down by an unforeseen
misfortune. I have never felt that
I could blame myself for any care-

lessness in the management of my
office as special commissioner. Yet
the fact that a loss did a occur in
thet office was a source of deep morti-
fication and distress to mA
The mortification and distress was

increased by the manner in which the
information of the larceny was con-

veyed to me.
I rejoice and shall ever be thankfal

that the discovery was made in time
for the facts to be ascertained, and
that no imputation can rest upon my
character.

I cannot but regret, however, that
it had not been sooner and in a differ-
ent manner brought to my attention.
The extent of the loss to the State

being unknown, and supposed to be
large, naturally created an alarm in
the public mind, It was impossible
to place the public in possession~of
the facts in anticipation of a trial in
the couirt. Under these ,'reamstances
it was thought by some that my
name would be a load upon the Dem-
ocratic party in the heated canvass
which was then anticipated in the
State.
Had the executive committee pos-

sessed the power to fill my place with-
out the call of a convention, and could
I have honorably withdrawn my name,
I would unhesitatingly have done so.
The call of a convention in my

opinion would have tended to a dis-
organization of the party in the State,
and the best interests of the people
would have been in jeopardy.

In this emergency, while expressing
to the executive committee my ina-
bility to make good the loss to the
State, I assumed the loss and agreed
to devote the labor of my life, if ne-
cessary, to its liquidation rather than
hazard the welfare of the people.

I will not deny that I had great
hope, when the facts were made known
by an investigation into the whole
matter, that a generous people would
not permit a public servant to be
financially ruined if it was ascertained
that he was not to blame.
My expectation has not been dis-

appointed. The generous action of
the General Assembly has this day
placed it within my power to honor-
ably resign my position and remit to
the representatives of the people their
right to select another to fill the office
I hereby vacate.

I beg that this communication may
be transmitted to the General Assem-
bly that the people may know that
what I did pending the election was

* for no purpose of securing to myself a

position of honor and trust.
I desire it further that I may ex-

press to the members of the General
Assembly my sincere thanks for their
kind action of this day, and to assure
them that I shall with pride ever hold
in remembrance the expression of
confidence in me personally exhibited
by those who favored the action of
the Assembly. I beg to assure you
that I have not hastily adopted this
course. It has been my desire foi-
a long time to lay down my trust at
the first opportunity that I could hon-
orably do so.

Very respectfully,
JAS. C. Corr,

Comptroller General.

The Laurens Railroad.

Facts and Gossip about the Forthconing
Sale-The Bidders and their Plans.

News and Courier.

Pursuant to the decree of fore-closure made by Judge Kershaw in theof James S. Gibbes against the

Greenville and Columbia Railroad
Companyand the Laurens

Railroad will be sold in Columbia on

the fis Mondayin.Tanuary next

will have upon Charleston interests.
Prominent railroad men and capital-
ists in the city either know very little
about the matter, or are not disposed
to give their views for publication.

Receiver Fisher of the South Caro-
lina Railroad said to a Reporter of
The News and Courier yesterday
that he was not fully posted, and
coald give no definite information upon
the subject. He had heard that the
bonds of the Laurens Railroad,
amounting to about $130,000, had
been largely bought up by the purcha-
sers of the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad; that they held about 880,-
000 of these bonds, a large controlling
interest, and he presumed they would
bid for the road.

Col. S. B. Pickens, the general
freight agent of the South Carolina
Railroad knew nothing about the
probable purchasers of the property,
but be had heard it rumored that the
Air Line Railroad would bid for the
road with a view of securing a con-

nection at Greenville with the Green-
ville and Laurens Railroad now un-

der contemplation.
Mr. S. Lord, Jr., representing the

purchasers of the Greenville and Col-
umbia Road, said it was probable
they would buy the Laurens Road.
They have been negotiating for the
purchase of the bonds and have
agreed upon the price. The only
thing remaining to complete the
contract is the payment of the
amount at which the bonds have
been negotiated.

If the Air-Line Road should buy
the property with a view of con-

structing the new line from Laurens
to Greenville it is thought probable
that the extension of the line to
Columbia would become a necessity.
This would give Charleston another
outlet to the mountains, and bring
the new line into direct and healthy
competion with the Greenville and
Columbia Road.
The price agreed upon by the

purchasers of the Greenville and
Columbia R(ad for the Laurens
Railroad bonds is eighty cents on

the dollar.

An Act

To PROVIDE A PUNISHMENT FOR

CARRYING ANY DEADLY WEAPON
CONCEALED ABOUT THE PERSON.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now
met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same :
that any person carrying a pistel, dirk,
dagger, slung shot, metal knuckles,
razor, or other similar deadly weapon
usually used for the infliction of per-
sonal injury, concealed about his per-
son shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof before
a Court ofecompetent jurisdiction shall
forfeit to the County the weapon so
carried concealed, and be fined in
a sum not more than two hundred
dollars, or imprisonment for not more
than twelve months, or both in the
discretion of the Court.
SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of

every Trial Justice, Sheriff, Constable
or other peace officer to cause all per-
sons violating this Act to be prosecu-*
ted therefor whenever they shall dis-
cover a violation hereof.
SEC. 3. In all convictions hereun-

der the fine imposed shall, if collected,
be paid into the treasury of' the Coun-
ty wherein the prosecution is located.
SEC. 4. Nothing herein contained

shall be construed to apply to peace
officers, nor to persons carrying con-
cealed weapons while upon their own
premises.
SEC. 5. That if any person be con-

victed of assault, assault and battery,
assault, or assault and battery with
intent to kill,, or of manslaughter, and
it shall appear upon trial that the as-
sault, assault and battery, assault,
assault and battery with intent to kill,
or manslaughter shall have been com-
mitted with a deadly weapon of the
character specified in Section 1 of this
Act carried concealed upon the person
of the defendant so convicted, the pre-
siding Judge shall in addition to the
punishment provided by law for such
assault, assault and battery, assault or
assault and battery with intent to kill
or manslaughter, inflict further punish-
ment upon the person so convicted, of
confinement in Penitentiary for not
less than three months, nor more than
twelve months, with or without hard
labor, or fined in a sum of not less
than two hundred dollars, or both fined
and imprisoned at the discretion of
the said J udge.
SEC. 6. This Act shall go into effect

on the first day of January A. D.
1881.

Ex Gov. R. K. Scott killed a young
druggist named Drury at Napoleon,
Ohio, Christmas night. A dispatch
to the Charleston News and Courier
gives the following particulars :

Drury was a clerk in Knowland's
drug store, and celebrated Christmas
Eve with several young companions,
among them being Scott's son, who
drank too much, and not wishing his
parents to see him intoxicated accepted
an offer of Drury to share the latter's
bed at the drug store. About 11
o'clock a gentleman sent by Mrs.
Scott to find her son discovered his
whereabouts, but failing to induce
him to go home returned to the hotel
and reported the facts to Gen. Scott.
The General then went to the store,
called Drury up and asked for his son.

Drury denied that young Scott was
there. The father insisted on going

to thebedroom.Drury preceded him
and onreachingthe door of the room
turnedroundand refused to admit
Scott.TheGeneral drew a revolver
and fired,as he claims accidentally,

the ball passing through Drury's

brain, causing instant death. Scott
hi~ ~nn and returned tn th1~ linteL

Tuhe .HeraId.
TIHOS. F. GRENEKER,
Wr. II. WALLACE, 'TO s

NEW) ERRY, S. C.
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A PAPER FOR THE PEOP:.E.

The Herald is in the highest respect a Fam-
ily Newsiaper, devoted to the material in-
terests or the people of this County aM the
State. It circulates extensively, and as an
Advertisin' medium otrers unrivalled ad-
vantages. 'or Terms, see first page.

The Year ISSO.

Some of the Happenings Abroad.

Among the distinguished 'men
that have died during the year are:

Jan. 3.-Bishop Gilbert Haven,
of the Northern Methodist Church.

Jan. 17.-Frank Leslie, the great
New York publisher.

Feb. 15.-Rev. F. M. Kennedy,
D.D., (Methodist), Editor of the
Southgrn Christian Advocate, at Ma-
con, Ga.

Feb. 18.-Rev. J. B. Jeter, D.D.,
(Baptist), of 1Ichuond, Va.

Feb. 28th.-Dr. Hugh Toland,
of California.
March 8.-Hon. Isaac Hayne, of

Charleston.
July 5.-Col. Wm. Shannon, of

Camden, killed in a duel with Gen.
E. B. C. Cash, of Caeh's Depot, at
DuBose's Bridge, Darlington Coun-
ty.
Aug. 10.-W. G. Beck, of Colum-

bia, committed suicide.
Aug. 11.-Ex-Gov. Herschel V.

Johnson, of Georgia.
Aug. 17.-Ole Bull, the great

Norwegian Violinist, died in Nor-
way.

Aug. 19.-Ex-Judgc Jacob P.
.Reed, of Anderson.
Aug. 20.-Win. Pitt Kellogg, of

Louisiana.
Oct. 22.-Rev. WV. S. Plumner,

D.D., of the Prebyterian Church, at
Baltimore.

Feb. 10-20.-Extra Session of
the S. C. Legislature to remedy
the defect in the Supply Act, which
Act was adjudged by the Supreme
Court invalid the 26th of January.
Feb. 17.-Winter Palace of the

Czar of Russia blown up.
March 5.-National Greenback

Convention in St. Louis ; nomina-
ted Dillay, of New Hampshire, for
President, and Chambers, of Texas,
for Vice President. Weaver was

afterward substituted for Dillay.
Apr-il 1.-State Convention Y. MI.

C. A. met at Orangeburg.
April 15.-Greenville & Colum-

bia R. R. bought by the Clyde
Company, for $2,393,600.
April 20.-Grand Lodge Knights

of Honor met at Samter.
May 10.-Grand Lodge of the

World of Knigts of Honor met in
Charleston.
June 1.-Demnocratic State Con-

vention met in Columbia ; State
officers nominated.
June 3.-ational Republican

Convention met in Chicago to nom-

inate candidates for President and
Vice-President.
June 17.- State Press Associ-a-

tion met in Greenville.
June 22.-National Democratic

Convention met in Cincinnati to
nominate candidates for President
and Vice-President.
June 28.-Dr. Tanner began his

forty days fast in New York.
July 13.-Judicial Convention

met in Spartanburg to nominate a

Solicitor for the 7th Circuit-Dun-
can nominated.
Aug. 3.-Normal Institute open-

ed at Spartanburg.
Aug. 12.-First bale of cotton

received at Charleston-came from
Barnwell.
Aug. 21.-Congressional Conven-

tion met in Newberry to nominate
a Congressman from the 3d Dis
trict-Aikes'nominated.
Sept. 2.-Republican State Con-

vention met in Columbia.
Sept. 28.-Greenback Convention

met at Chester and nominated
State officers.
Oct. 5.-S. C. College of Agr-icul-

ture and MeehaniCS, at Columbia,
opened.
Oct. 5.-Opening of the Kings

Motain Centennial Celebration.
Oct. 17.-A $480,000 cotton fire

in Charleston.
Nov. 2.-R. L. McCaughr-in, of

Newberry, elected President of the

Columbia & Greenville Rail Road.The following persons have beenhanged in the State:

April 9.-Amos Wooten, col., in

Mar-boro', for arson.

May 10.-Thos. White, white, at

Spartanburg, for the murder of
Pet Hawkins, colored.
Next week we will recall some of

the locial happenings during the
year.

The Legislature
Adjourned sine die Friday morn-

ing, the 24th instant, in time for the
members to get home for Christ-
mas. The session has been a very
creditable one, though there was

too great haste on the part of the
members to get through.
The following committees have

been appointed to act during the
recess and report at the next' see-
sion: Committee on Constitutional
Amendments, Senators Wylie,With-
erspoon and Izlar, and Representa-
tives Simon ton, Aldrich, Geo. John-
stone, Hemphill, Johnson ; on Elec-
tion Laws, Senators Perry, Lar-
tigue and Maxwell, and Represent-
atives Murray, McCrady, Hutson,
Gary and Crawford ; on Railroad
Discriminations, Senators Smythe
and Gaillard and Representatives
Haskell, Simons and Norton.
The Legislature appropriated

85,000 for the expense of having
the State represented at the York-
town Centennial, which will take
place some time next year.

Congressional Amenities.

A disgraceful scene was witness-
ed in the lower house of Congress
the 21st between Messrs. Weaver
and Sparks. Sparks said that
Weaver had stated what was un-

true and that he was lacking in the
qualities of a gentleman. Weaver
said, "I denounce the gentleman
personally as a liar on the floor of
the House." Sparks replied, "You
are a scoundrel and a villain.'
Thereupon the two honorable gents
shucked off their coats and made
for each other, but a fisticuff was

prevented by other members.

Mrs. Cross, known in the world
of letters as "George Eliott", die d
in London the 22nd. Her- maiden
name was Marian Evans. She was

the finest female novelist that has
ever lived. Among her best works;
are "Adam Bede", "Middlem arch",
and "Daniel Deronda".

Col. Thos. J. Lipscomb was unan-

imnously re-elected Superintendent
of the Penitentiary the 21st by the
Legislature. The following gen-
tlemen were chosen Direc,tors: B.
H. Massey, of Yor-k, Clinton Ward,
of Edgefield, and E. S. Allen, of
Spartanburg.

Hon. A. T. Akerman, of Carters-
ville, Ga., died the 22nd. He was

Attorney-General of the United
States in 1870, and was for a time
the leader of the Republican par-ty
in Georgia.

A fire swept away the largest part
of the business portion of Bamberg,
Barnwell County, the night of the
20th.

Gen. Jno. Bratton, of Fairfield,
was elected Comptroller-General by
the Legislature the 22nd in place
of Mr. Coit r-esigned.

There was the heaviest snow in
Northern Virginia the 20th and 21st
known for thirty-five years.

No Cure No Puy.

Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines arec
guaranteed to cure, for particulars see
wrappers and pamphlets. They are
reliable, have not sprung into pop-
ularity in a week or month and gone
out of favor as rapidly, but being sus-
taiued by merit, have won a world-
wide reputation, necessitating a branch
in London, to su pply foreign coun-
tries, while the home sales are enior-
moss throughout the United States
Golden Medical Discovery purifies
and enriches the blood, preventing fe-
vers, and curing all skin and scrofu-
lous affections, stimulating the liver to
action, relieving billiousness, and
curing consumption, which is scrofula
of the lungs. If the bowels are cos-
tive take Pierce's Pellets (little pills).
Both sold by druggists.

CHICiAO, Ill., May 5th, 1879.
WORLD's DISPENsARY MEDICAL As

SoCIATION :
Gentlemen-For years I have been

a great sufferer. My trouble first
started with terrible ague chills and
constipations. This left me in 1878
with a racking cough and frequent
bleedings from the ilungs. Since this
time I have becn continually doctor-
ing, con sulting physicians without
number. From them I received no
benefit or encouragement. The most
noted physicians of our city who last
visited me expressed their opinions in
the brief but hopeless words, 'Take
good care of yourself the few days you

have to live, we cannot help you.' Igrew steadily worse under their treat-ment. One day, through readingyour Memorandum Book I learned ofthe Golden Medical Discovery. With

but little hope of relief, I purchased a

bottle and took it. To my surprise
a saisfaction it did me more good-

The Anuual Appointmets of
the N. C. Methodist Confer-

ence for 1881. F.

CAI
CHARLJt TON DISTRICT.

W. P. Monzon, Presiding Elder. M
Charleston -Tri;:itv, A. G. Smith ; Beth- ('u

el, E. J. Meynardie ; Spring Street, 11. F.
Chrietzberg.

Cainhov ct-A. G. Gantt.
Berkley et-J. T. Pate.
St. '-'nhen's miss-D. W. Seale.

;!mmt ille-S. 11. Browne.
C.pres- et-S. D. Vaughan and J. Neely.
S:. Pau. iis-T'o be supplied.
St. Greore'' et-- W. \ "lhtmacn.
B.tnb-rg et-T. E. Wmnnemaker.
Colerton, et-1i. H. Po.. er.

south Branch,ville ct-D. Tiller.
Walterburo' ct-C. C. Fishburne.
Y'imas---e ct-L. C. Loyal.
Allen;dile et-W. IL Lawton.
Black Swamp et-J. L. Silly.
Ilardeevilic-Supertunierary E. B. Loy-

lets.
Southern Christian Advocate-S. A. Web-

e r.

oRANGEBURG DISTRICr.M. Brown, Presiding Elder. U
Oraiigeburg sta--0. A. Darby.
Orangeburg et-J. B. Platt.
Brarclvilie-N. K. Melton.
i'rovideuce-W. D. Kirkland.
St. Matthew's-F. Auld.
Lewisville-J. A. Clifton.
ur.ge-R. R. Dagnall.
Edisto-G. H. Pooser.
Edisto miss-W. H. Wro:on.
Graham's et-J. L. Shuford.
Williston and Blackviiie-J. B. Masse-

beau.
Langley and Aiken-J. J. Neville.
Grauiteville ct. and miss-S. Leard.

COLUMBIA DIsTRICT. Cc
A. M. Ghrierzbcrg, Presiding Elder. 7t:

Columbia-Washington Street, R. N. of
Wells; Marion Street, J. L. Stokes; City for
Misvion, L. M. Little.

Col':umia t-W. A. Clarke.
Ridgeway et-G. W. Gatlin.
Wi~nusboro' and Blackstocks-Wm. Mar- -

tin.
Fairfield ct-A. J. Cauthen.
Chester sta-A. H. Lester.
Chester ct-L. A. Johnson. Hir
East Chester ct-T. J. Clyde, R. W. Bar- qu

ber, supernumerary. ne

Rock lill ct-J. M. Boyd. nI

Fort Mills-W. W. Williams. Cc
Yorkville sta-Marion Dargan.
Leaingtou Fork ct-H. W. Whitaker.
Edgefield ct. and mniss--J. A. Mood.
Johnston's ct-W. A. Roger.s.
Batesburg ct-P. F. Kistler.
Gib rt Hollow--J. E. Watson.
Richland Fork et---E. G. Price.
Columbia Female College---J. W. Dick-

son.

SUMTER EISTRICT.

T. G. Herbert, Presiding Elder. 13
Sumter sta-D. J. Simmons. trv

Sumter ct-J. S. Beasley. se

Spring lill and Kershaw-R. L. Duffie. be

Bihopville sta-A. W. Moore. St

Manning sta-H. M. Mood. se

Forestou ct-W. W. Mood. "

Santee ct--W. H. Kirton.
Camde--D. Z. Dantzier.
flanging Rock-W. Hi. Ariail.'
Lancaster et-J. WV Wolling.
Chesterfield-C. D. Rowell. C:
Zoair et---J. W. Ariail.
LynichbI*u rg and St. Luke's-G. H. Wells.
Wedgefid et. and miss-A. A. Gilbert.

FLORENCE DIsTRICT.

J. U. Stoil, Presidingr Elder.
Florence sta-W. S. Martin.
Darlington sta--W. T. Capers.
Society Hill ct-il. j. Mlorgan.-
(Gheraw sra-J. WK. Hlumbert.
Darlingtori et-D. D. Dantrz!er, S. Jones. h

supernumeratry.
Lower Darlington ct-E. T. Hodges.
Timnwinsville ct--N. B. Ciarkson.
Mars Bluff sta-II. A. C. Walker. Ar
West 3!arion et-Wu:. Carson.

Willi:nmsburg ct-J. WV. McRoy.
Scrantou miss-Supernumerary, T. E.

James.
Joimusonivilie ..t--A. WV. Jackson. Ar
George town--J.- A. Porter, T. Mitchell,

supernumerary-.L
Georgetown ct--Supernumerary, Daniel Ar

DuIrant. Le
Bllack River et-J. C. Davis. A

Kingstree sta---T. E. Gilbert.
Clarendon et---J. W. Koger. - L

MARION DISTRICT.

T. Rtaysor, Pres-ding Elder.
Marion r,ta-G. Tr. Harmon, R. L. Harper,

Su pernumerary. Le
North Marlboro' et-M. M. Ferguson, W.

L. Pegues, Supernumerary.
Bennettsyille et-J. W. Murray, P. A.
Mu rray. L
South Mar!boro' ct-J. C. Bissell. L
Little Rock ct-S. J. Hill.
Mullinsville ct-J. H. Zimmerman, T. E.

Morris.
Marion et-L. II Hamer.
Conwavboru' sta-Jamnes Mr. Friday. Ar
Conwayboro' ct-B. G. Jones.
South Conwayboro' et-J. S. Porter. A.
Bucksvillc sta-R. H. Jones.
Waecamaw et. and miss-A. B. Lee.

ST'ARTANYBURG DISTRICT.

J. M. Carlisle, Presiding Elder.
Spartainburg sta-J. T. Wightman.
Spartanburg City Missiou-J. F. Smith, R. B.

C. Oliver, supernumerary.
Union sra-R. D. Smart.
Cherokee Springs ct-J. WV. Tarbourx.
Cane Creek ct-J. WV. Brown.-
Jonesville ct-J. K. McCanin.
Limestone Springs et-J. T. Kilgo. D.
Glendale and Cowpens-A. P. Avant.
Goshen Hill-A. WV. WValker. E.
Laurens et-A. C. Walker.
North Laurens ct-Supply.
Clinton et-W. M. Hardin. F
Belmont ct-J. B. Wilson.
Camnpobella et-J. A. Wood, B. M. Boozer,
superntumerary.
Pacolet et--. J.(Newberry.
York ct-Abner Eryin.
Vanderbilt University-A. M. Shipp, Pro- y

fessor.
Wofford College-W. Smith, W. WV. Dun-

can, Professors.

COKESBURY DISTRICT.

C. H. Pritchard, Presiding Elder.
Cokesbury sta-WilIliam Thomsas.
Cokesbury et-J. W. Kelly, one supernu- Cc

merary. m
Abbeville sta-A. J. Stafford. S
Abbeville- ct-W. W. Jones. pi
South Abbeville-T. B. Boyd.
Lowndesville sta-R. L. Franks. a
Tumbling Sho3ls-M. L. Banks.
Greenwo,od ct-W. C Power.
North Edgefield et-WV. P. Meadors.-
Nwberry sta-J. B, Campbell.
Newberrv ct-A. J. Stokcs, T. Mf. White,

J. C. Coun is, supernumerary.
North Newberry et-A. C. LeGette.

Siuda et--J. B. Traywick.
GREE~NVILLE DISTRICT. '

S. B. Jones, Presiding E!der.
Greenville sta-J. 0. Willson.
Greenvi:let Ci Lv Missiou-L. Wood.
Greenville ct-L. F. Beatty.
Reidville et-G. M. Boyd.-
North Greenville ct- -J. F. England.
Fork Shoals ct-IH. B. Browne.
Williamston ct-W. R. Richardson.
Anderson sta-J. E. Carlisle.IAnderson ct-J. Attaway.
West Auderson et-J. WV. Daniels.
Pendletou et-W. Hutto.
Pickens ct-S. P. H. Elwell, J. G. Graham.
Seneca City et-Supernumerary W. A.N

Hodges.Walhalla et-C. D. Mann.Williamston Female Cel lege-S. Lander.POST OFFICE,
ErWBa5 RY, S. C., Dec. 25, 1880.

List of advertised letters for week ending

D
re. 5,s68 :

frtn e.S V

)ec 22, 1880, by Rev. Win. A. Rogers, Mr.
A. SCHUMPE1:T, of Newberry, to Mrs
TTIZ C. WATl.Os, of .Juhllst('11, i!aieelc
Linty.
)-e 22. 1880, by Rev. Mr. W lliams, Mr
D. W\ILLIAM8, Of l;:rnv: th, .. 1 5

t(A MOBLET, th1Ltuhrr of Dr. .1. U. Mob
,of Edgelield.

"ew Jdret i eeds.

THIS WEEK

IOLILYFOR

ad Gio F KS
AT

IL.\iJ 111 E int1i
AND

11 Other Fancy Articles
AT

ERALD BOOZ STORE
Dec. 29, u--I t.

Notice to Teachers.
tIhe Board of Examiner, for Newberr
unty will meet at the Court House th
Srtnd 8th of January for the examinatiol

Tenchers for the Public Schools---the 7t1
colored, the 8th for whites.
Bi order of the Board.

H. S. BOOZER, Chairman.
Dec. 29, 0-I.

NOTICE.
Policy Holders in the Piedmont and Ar
gton Life Insuran.c Association are re

ested to meet at one o'clock on Sale-da:
xt(Monday 3d), to consult for their corn
>nprotection. Meeting to be held ii

urt House.
HENRY KOON.
WM. R. HENTZ.
JNO. BELTON WERTS.
THOS. M. LAKE,

and others.

Newberry, S. C., Dec. 23, 188). 0-1 t

RUNAWAY,
From the subscriber, on Wednesda:
>rning last, Milton Pausley, col'd., age
years lie clime down on the Lauren
in Wednesday morning, and was las
in Newberry. Any one seeing thi

v will confer a favor on his father b

pping him and sending him home. o

idtug him information as to his where
outs.

\ SAMPSON PASSLEY,
Mountville, Laurens 0o.,

Dec. 29, 0---1? S. C.

lambia & Greenville Railroad

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,
CoLUM'3A. S. C., December 21. 18'.

)nand after Monday, December 27, 188.', th
-SSENG ER TRAINS will run as herewith in
atedupon this road and its braniches.

Daily, except Sundays.
No. 42. UP PASSENGER.

aveColumbia,A - - e 11.50 a v
aAlstou,B - - - - 1.e0 p u
" Newberry, - - - - 1.55 p i
"JHodges, - - - 4.25 p
" Belton, , - - - o.88 p z
riveGreenville, - - - - 6.56 p
No. 48. DOWN PASSENG ER.

aeGreenville, - - , - 10.52 a
" Belton,. - - 12.12 p
" Hodges, - - 1 24 pr
" Newberry, - - - 4.t5 p

" Alston,E - , - 5.' p
riveColumbia,F - -- G.10 p

LAUKtENS RAILROAD.

aeNewberre', - - 10.00 a m 4.25 p 1

rive at Lanrens C. H., ]23> p m 7.a0 p I
aeLaurens C. H., - 7.00 am I. uL) p
rveat Newberry, - 9.85 a m 3.85& p r

ABBBVILLE BRAN0HE.
aeHodges,. - - - 4.8JpD
riyea Abbey lle, - - o..15p
aeAbbeville, - - - -. 12.3' p E
riveat Hodges, - - - - 1.15 p r

LUB RInGIS RAILROAD ANDs ANoDBSON
BR~ANCH.

LyeBelton at. 5.38 p1
Andersou 6.16 p
Pendleton 6.56 p
Perryrille 7.25 p
aeSeneca C, 7.37 p
riveat Walhalla 8 08 p
aveWValhalla at, - - 9.25 a
veSeneca D, 10.01 a i

Perryrille, - - 10.08 ar
P'endleton, - - ]3. ar
Anderson,' - - 1124 a
riveat B3elton, - - 12.03 a 2

CONNECTIONS.
With South Carolina Railroad from Chai

leston.
With Wilmington, Columbia and August

Railroad from Wilm'ngton and a:
points North thereof.

With Cha:lotte, Columbia and August
Railroad from Charlctte and all point
North the-eof.

With Spartanbarg, Union and Columbi
Railroad fcr Snartanburg and all point
on the Spar.an~burg and Ashev ille Rail
road.

With Atlanta and Charlotte Air Lire Rail
way for Atlanta and all points Souti
and West.

With Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line Rail
way from Atlanta and beyond.

With ~Sparta-iburg, Union and Colambi;
Railroad from Spar:auburg and point
on Spartanburg and Asheville Railroad

With South Carolina Railroad for Charles
ton.

With Wilmington, Colambia and Augusta
Railroad for Wilmington and the Nortb

With Charlotte, Co!umbia and August.
Railroad for Charlotte and the North.
tandard Time used is Washingtua, D. C.

ich Is lifteen minutes faster than Columbia.
J. W. FRY, Gen'l Supt.

L.PPE, General Passenger Agent.

[OTSE FOR SALE
illsell, at p.xblie auction, at Newberr:

urt IIou-e, on Sale day in Januairy net~
STORE-!HOUSE AND LOT on Prat

ee in the Town of Newberry, now occa
d by W. II. Jones, unless sold at privat<

before that day..
T. B. CHALMERS.

Dec.22, 52--2t*.

MANUFACTURED AND SOL.D BY

Y1I. ZOBEL
WBERRY

.xNDHELENA.FOR SALE.
namielled to sell mv Mare ad

Legal ,Sales,

STATE OF SOUTI CAR'I], NA,
('s)NTY OF Ni-WlEi1V1 .

Ros-en.Ilah G. iir .-:t' .I s :

ByIvi: of a to mi dir.td1
lin fi: abovet =Ct". I e':wo,' I al;: r;'f, .tNi w

b,crry' t:;tT l. (ilo, inthe' :i i!ay' n: .,: -

gal hours. of s:e. a.t p'.- u r, o t::e
0. .=. - .hli,b bf: . ei; tf;, r,:r .t c; s; .a?. l! .n

o: i. ., -it a in tl!he Cou- y a t>~!e

T v.ety-fourtI A er es, il':n.Ore I--. b"""'.d"
by lantds tfCh: o.I{ Thos:l: t f 'Fn' ,"1. A':.::ns

p "rty o: Jac,,b Crou)1Ch.

pay 1opiperr.
D. 13. WtI1iEEE.s a e

Ciherii1'y Otice. Dn'c 11 th, 1'n0 "i -:-:

STATE OF SOUTII CA OLNA-
COUNTY OF NEWlBERRY.

Louisa M. N. Suber vs. Thos. 11. ('rooks.
By virtue of an Execution in the above

stated Calue aId another Execution to u:e
directed. 1 will -e11, at Nwberrv Court
House, on tht :'l dic of J:muary, (Sle-day)
A. D. 1SSI, % ihin !te le::t iours of s:ue,
at p&i :.Ie:y, :o ihe bic:th dier, th.Ie
followingRi. I teia', tl '.t : :e 'r.t of

laid"I,con: .i :. 'v it,: lr:t an rdFittS i v eli ,l i : r e l e e f taon b y 1 t t
o: J%:hll !' 1 ymphil , ID.aFidi ber, ti:i bIa,
Road, other i.t.d- of TihC-. 1. irook, and
others. Also, one ohi-r tract, situ:ted in
said County andiu StatO, cotaini One
Hundred and Thi:ry-Nine Acres, more or

less, bounded by lands o; John F. (lvmph,
Wim. A. Bentz ind by the Columbi i-Road.
Levied on as the property of TLo-. ii.
Ciooks.

TERais OF SALE-All cash Purchaser to

pay for pa:pers.
D. B. WHEELER, 5. N. c.

Sheriff's Oflic, i3 C. I i, sSu. 51-3t

STATE OF SOUT CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN PROBA'TE COURT.

Nancy C. Iitris, as Adn:'x.. &c., P1.inti.
1 against William H. Harris, et al., De"
fendants.

Complaint to Seil Land to Aid in Payment
of Debts, &c.

BY virtue of an Order in the above stated
case I will sell, at Newberry Court House,
1South Carolina, on Monday, the third day
of January, 1881, within the legal hour- of
sale, to the highest bidder, the two iuuses
and Lots belongirg to the estate of C. M.
Harris, deceased. situated in the Town of
INewberry, in sa:d County and State, and
sbounded by l.nd- of W. A. Cline, Mrs. Fan-
tuie Jackson, by the New Cut Road and by
the G. & C. R. R.
TERMs OF SALF-One-third cash, and the

Sbalance on a credit of twelve nuthi: with
interest front the day of sale, to he secured
by a bond of the purchaser with a mort-

gage of the premises sold-the p:rc'haser
or purchaserS will be required to procure
oolicies of insurance at two thirds of the
value th.reof, and have the same as-igned
to the? P'robate Judge for N ewbe-ry Coun:-.
Purchasers to pay for all pape-*s, wi:h heave
0o tsy their (entire tfids in ca-h if they de-
sire so to do. Plat to be exlh ired on

day of sale. J. B. FELLERS.
-Dcc. 11, 1880-.51-it J P. N. C.

STATE OF SOUTIJ CAROLINA.
-COUNTY OF NEWB3ERRIY.-
IN PROBATE COUTRT.

John Williaom Folk, eis .Administrator of
Levi E. Folk:, dee'd., Plaintii,f a:dust

ILouisa A. Foli:, et al., Dcfend:onts.

SComplaint to Sell Land to Aid in the Pay-
a ~ menit of Debts, &c.
By virtue of an order herein p-issed I

awill'sell, at Newberry Court House, South
SCarolina, on Monday, the third day of Jan-
uary, 1881i, (Sale-day) within the leigal
ahours of sale, to the highest bidder, at pub-
Slic outcry, the following portions of the
Real Estate of Levi E. Folk, deceased, sit-
u ate in said Co'unty, to wit: One tr:.et of
Sland, contahii:g F-or:yv-seveni S-it acres,
Smore or less, and bounded by ltids of A.
J. Longshore, T. M. Neel, e-st. of James
.McClungz, Mrs. B. Lindsay, and the tract
assignled to the widow as D)ower. Al:o,
1one othpr tract, containing One iundred
and Twenty-eight 1-10 acres, more or less,
and bounded by lands of est. of John Ster-
ing, C. S. C!eland, est. of D. B. Piester,
and the Dower tract.
UTERas or. Si-One-hialf cash. and' tihe

reaind~'er (on tw.elv.e mn:ths time00, vi :hi in-
terest from the day of sale, to be secured
by a Bond of the purchaser with a u:o0rt-
gage~( of the premises; the purchaser to

have the privilege of payinag all cash if hc
so desires. Purchaser to pay for paper-s.

a ~ J. B FELLERS, J.P. N. c.

Dec. 11, 1880. 51-:S.

STATE OF SOUTil CAROLINA
-COUNTY OF NEWVBERRY-
IN PROBATE COURT..

Ebenuezcr P. Chalmers, as Adm'r., etc., of
F. HI. Whi;nev, diec'd., Plaintiff, against.
Anniec E. Whitney, et al., Defendants.

Comolaint to Sell Land to Aid in eymnent
1 of Debts, &c.

-By virtue of an order herein, so direct-

lng,!I wils!l at Newberry (;ourt House,
of January, 18S81, (Sale-dlay) within the he-
gal hours of sale, to the highest bidder, at

public outcry, all that tract of land, the
Iroperty of F rederic-k H. Whitney, deceas-

-ed, situate in said Gountyv, cont:iinguu Four
Humiredi and Sixty- eight Ae- s, more or

l.ss, and bounded by hands of Biijojain H.
Mabin, Mrs. Hannah Hen-derson, and
others. It sold in trac's the plats thereof
will be exhibited on the day of sale.
THE TERMts oP SALE-One-third of the

purchase money to be punt mi casa, and the
re-maider at twel-xe months with interest
from the day of sale, to be secured by a

bond of the purchaser anid his nmortg..ge of
the premises. Purchaser to pay for all pa-
pers. J. B. FELLERS, J. P. N. c.

Dec. 11, 188'). 51-3t.

Fisk's Patent M~etal-
ic Burial Cases.

Also, Walnut and Rosewood Coffn~and
Cakets al ways on hand.
Will personally superintend the prepara-

tion of gr.ives, biilding of vaulbs, usmug in

their- construc-tioni beat hydiraulic cemnent,
reiderng themi pe2rfctly wat:rproof.
All onIers p.ro:mptly aottenrded to day or

Utfic-e in rear of Leav-ell & Speers' Marble

Yard. L. M. SPEERS.Apr. 23, 1879-17-tf.Oysters! Oysters!

I amt now prepared to supply BEST NOR-
t ~W~i 1. O~ in ~iiv n-i.IutI[v. large or

MCS11t usiSiauss88,
Greenville, S. C.

IIAND

Charlotte. N. C.

We Mean Eusiness and no Mis-
take. Beat these igures

if you Van.

ORGANS-15 Stops, 3 Sets Reeds, Sub
Bass and Coupier, Beautiful Walnut Case,
(nyh' 465. 9 Stens, 4 Sets Reeds, only S59.
7 Stop., 3 Sets Reed., $55. Stool and Boo'
included.
PI NOS-Large Size, Rich Rosewood

Case, 7 Oct., only $179. Largest Size, 7}
Oct., only $200. Square. Grand, Extra
Large Magnificent Ca_e, only $250. Good

So and Cover given.
Fi-teei Days Test Trial.
We pay freights if not satisfaetory. These

instruments are from

OLD AND RELI.BLE HOUSES,
and are fully guaranteed.
No mistake about thebe Pianos. In addi-

tion :o the large number we have sold
throughiout South and Not Ih Carolina, there
are eight or tee right here in the city of
Greenville, some of which have been in use
over SIX YEARS, and are still giving per-
fect satIsfaction.
Our Easy One Year Plan
Enabh-s every one to own a good Piano or

Oag:an.
Chickering, Mathushek, Guild & Co.,

Aron, Southern Gem, Favorite Pianos, Ma-
son & H1amiin, Peloubet & Co., Sterling Or-
gans have no Superiors.
Send for Christmas Price Lists and Cata-

iceu,rs. It will pay you.
Prices on Cuitars, Violins, Banjos, Ac-

cordeous and all small instruments are

greatly reduced. Address

McSMITH MUSIC HOUSE,
Greenville, S. C., P. 0. Boux 15.

Or,
.H. McSMITH,~

IDe.c. S. 35-6mn Charlot e, N. C.

Irugs 6W Fancy drtices.

DR. S. F. FANT,
Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST,
NE.WBERRY, S. t

tires Imported and Indigenous Dru.

Foreign and Dotzr.aic Medical Pre'para-

Fine Es.ential Olis s '.d Select Po'.*l' - -

New Pharameeutical Remiiies.
Sp.eiiaenioniscalled to the ...ww-

FANT'S Liver Regulator.
FAN L'S E!hxir o0 C:lisaya with Pyrophos-

pr.h of Iron.
FAN T'S C'nmpound Fl'uid Extract of Buchu,
FANT'S Compound Extra~ct of Queen's De-

light and SarsapaLrila, v.iih Iodide
ot Potassium.

FANT'S Soothing Syrup.
FANTf'S Essence of Jama.ica Ginger.
FANT'S Agu;- Cure-well known to every

one in thre County, having been
thoroughly tested in fever and
ag ue.

FANT'S G.o:ogne.
Curatine and Iron Bitters-the great

Bloocd P': ifier.
Sole Agent for Swift's Syphilitic Specific,

the Great Diminator of all Impurities of the
P,tood. The cure for Scrofula, Rheuma-
dsm, Neuralgia and all Nervous Affections.
Buckeye Pile Ointment, a specific for

Piles.
I also offer the largest assortment of

Lamps, So:aps, Perfumery, Hair Brushes,
Tooth' Brushes, and Toilet Articles, of ev-
ery dlescrip tion, at the very lowest prices.
(Call and examlineC for yourselves.
Prescriptions carefully compouaded at all

hours of the day and night.

NEW RESTAURANT
-AND-

SAMPLE ROOM.
Th e unrdrsined woulId respetfully in-

frmn h: friends tha t he has opened

THE RESTAURANT
Ini rear of the grocery store, corner of
Rc:stdson and Tavlor Street.s. The rooms
arc beamritu:l fitted up. Meals are served
at ailboars dan: ue the day.
HUT LUNCH every day from 11 to 1 P.

M. The best Wine's, Liquors anid Cigars,
G;ider and Lager1Beer

Gr. DIERCK(S,
Dee. 22, 52--tf ''LtMBIA, S. C.

J. B. LEONARD,
D)ealer in

GROCERIIES,
Wines, Liquors, Segars

Tobacco, &c.
Re: pecJaUly infoerms :he puNi:c that hisg

stok.* hula n pcpct in ...l ines.

Choce Goods, Low Prices,
POLITE ATTENTION.
SIore--Crotwell Eieck.

Nov. 24 48 tf

YJUST VEDl!

A LARGE VARIETY OFSEASIDE~NOVELS.RED LINE POEMS,
Toonran,Worwoh, Cr, il-d


